XF VEHICLE ACCESSORIES
Fusing sports car styling and performance with the comfort of a luxurious sedan, your XF elevates the driving experience to new heights. What better way to enrich your Jaguar ownership than with accessories that reflect your personal taste and lifestyle?

From sporty alloy wheels to alluring illuminated tread plates, Jaguar’s range of durable, stylish and practical accessories can enhance your XF all the more.

Engineered to the same exacting standards as your XF, Jaguar accessories allow you to express yourself while complementing your vehicle’s appearance and functionality. What’s more, every accessory includes a warranty that begins on the date of purchase of the accessory and is covered for 12 months unlimited mileage or the balance of the new vehicle/emissions warranty, whichever is greater.*

Peruse the following pages and consider how you might add that special finishing touch to your extraordinary XF. Should any questions arise, your retailer stands ready to assist you.

*See your retailer for details on the limited warranty coverage.
ENHANCE THE STRIKING APPEARANCE of your XF with a set of sporty alloy wheels. Both attractive and durable, these alluring accessories help make your XF your own. Thoughtfully engineered by Jaguar specialists, the wheels meet the same exacting standards as your vehicle’s standard wheels while complementing the vehicle’s beautifully sculpted proportions.
**TRACTION SYSTEM**

These durable snow chains provide additional grip on slippery surfaces. The system attaches quickly and easily without having to remove the wheels.  

**XR836517**

**JAGUAR SNOW SOCK**

Constructed from lightweight textile, this innovative traction aid can be quickly and conveniently attached to and removed from your XF wheels. Includes two socks per pack. For best results in snow and ice, fit to all four wheels.

Fits tire/wheel sizes:
- 255/35 R20
- 285/30 R30

**C2D20228**

Fits tire/wheel sizes:
- 235/55 R17
- 245/45 R18
- 245/40 R19

**C2D20229**

**WHEEL LOCKS**

Help deter theft with these attractive wheel locks. (Not pictured.)

Chrome
Fits 2006 model year and newer

**C2S17485**

**ETCHED WHEEL LUG NUTS**

Accentuate the wheels of your XF with these eye-catching lug nuts, featuring the Jaguar Growler logo.

Chrome
**C2D20072**
Black
**C2D20073**

**VALVE STEM CAPS**

Complement your car's sporty appearance with valve stem caps embossed with your choice of five logos. Each set includes four caps.

- Black Jack logo **C2D24287**
- Jaguar Growler logo
  - Fits 2012 model year and newer **C2D19596**
  - Fits up to 2011 model year **C2C39770**
- Union Jack logo **C2D24286**
- Supercharged “R” logo
  - Fits 2012 model year and newer **C2D19597**
  - Fits up to 2011 model year **C2C39771**
- Nitrogen “N₂” logo **C2D25249**

**RED CENTER BADGE**

An appropriate finishing touch for your wheels, this center badge features the Jaguar Growler logo.

Accessory fit up to 2013 model year
**C2D12326**

Standard fit from 2014 model year
VALVE STEM CAPS

N₂ “Nitrogen” logo  Black Jack logo  Jaguar Growler logo  Union Jack logo  R-Type logo

RED CENTER BADGE
FROM ATTRACTIVE SIDE POWER VENTS to splash guards, Jaguar offers a line of exterior accessories that meld form and function in powerful fashion.

**XF AERO PACK**
A collection of stunning accessories, these items cement the fusion of performance and luxury in your XF.

- **Side Sill (right-hand)**: C2Z7668XXX
- **Side Sill (left-hand)**: C2Z7669XXX
- **Hood Louvres (pair)**: C2P20035XXX
- **Mirror Cover (left-hand)**: C2D5488
- **Mirror Cover (right-hand)**: C2D5489

**Rear Valance**
Add a sporty touch to the rear of your vehicle. Fits 2012 model year onward.

- Without diffuser (requires either C2Z17681 or C2Z16212)
  - C2Z16211
- “R” Performance rear valance with diffuser (requires C2Z1621)
  - C2Z17681

**XF Aero Pack Accessories with Limited Availability**
The Front Bumper Assembly, Lower Mesh Grille and Sculpted Chrome Blade Kit must be fitted together. They fit 2009-11 model year XFs, but will not fit models with adaptive cruise control.

- **Front Bumper Subassembly**: C2Z9910XXX
- **Lower Mesh Grille**: C2Z9975
- **Sculpted Chrome Blade Kit**: C2Z14909
  - Fits 2010 model year XFR only.
  - Required with Aero Pack.
  - **Side Duct Kit (pair)**: C2Z11638

**XF Exhaust Finishers**
Add further style and refinement to your XF with these polished stainless steel exhaust finishers.

- Fits 2010 and 2011 model years only: C2D25247
- Fits 2012 and newer model years. (Does not fit supercharged 5.0-liter XF models.): C2Z25368
**SPLASH GUARDS**
Designed specifically for your XF, these splash guards repel mud, dirt, stones and other debris, helping to protect the beauty of your Jaguar for years to come. Front and rear guards sold separately.

Front  C2Z7889  
Rear   C2Z7890

**JAGUAR LEAPER HOOD ORNAMENT**
With this instantly recognizable figure mounted to the hood of your XF, there’s no mistaking your sports sedan for anything but pure Jaguar. Finished in chrome and appearing poised to devour the road ahead, this classic Jaguar accessory puts the finishing touch on your XF like no other.

C2Z12493

**CAR COVER**
Protect your XF from the elements with this high-quality, all-weather car cover. Both waterproof and UV-resistant, the cover is ideal for overnight or long-term use and tailored specifically for your XF. Conveniently stows in a storage bag.

C2Z6574
SIDE POWER VENTS
Complement the appearance of your XF with a pair of side power vents that accentuate the car’s bold, clean styling while hinting at its performance prowess.
Chrome
Fits 2012-onward XF models
Right-hand C2Z20383
Left-hand C2Z20384
Fits 2009-11 model years C2Z5724
Carbon Fiber
Fits 2013 model year and newer
Right-hand C2Z25044
Left-hand C2Z25045
TRUNK LID SPOILER
Accentuate the sportiness of your XF with this sleek, custom-designed Trunk Lid Spoiler. (Does not fit the 2012 model year XF.)
Fits 2009-11 model year XF models. C2Z5623XXX
MIRROR COVERS
Reflect your personal style with these distinctive mirror covers that add a finishing touch to your vehicle’s exterior.
Chrome
Fits 2008-2009 model years
Right-hand C2C39494
Left-hand C2C39497
Fits 2010-onward XF models
Right-hand C2D5488
Left-hand C2D5489
Carbon Fiber
Fits 2013 model year and newer
Right-hand C2P24176
Left-hand C2P24177
CARBON FIBER SIDE POWER VENT
CARBON FIBER HOOD LOUVRES
Designed from handsome carbon fiber, these eye-catching louvres enhance the XF vehicle’s sportiness all the more.
Fits 2013 and newer model years
Right hand C2P24174
Left hand C2P24175
CARBON FIBER SIDE POWER VENT
JAGUAR LEAPER PLATES
Brandishing the classic Jaguar Leaper logo, these plates provide the finishing touch to your XF.
Black with polished Leaper C2A1180
Polished with gold Leaper C2A1181
Polished with polished Leaper C2C20588
Polished with black Leaper C2A1182

LICENSE PLATE FRAMES (JAGUAR LOGO)
Announce the arrival of your XF with a stainless steel license plate frame featuring the Jaguar logo.
Black Pearl XR838397
Black with Black JAGUAR C2A1174
Black C2A1175
Polished C2A1173
Polished with Black Jack C2Z20532

LICENSE PLATE FRAMES (SLIMLINE)
This slim, yet durable, frame allows you to outline your XF license plate in elegant fashion.
Black Pearl XR838398
Black C2A1178
Polished C2A1177
Carbon Fiber C2Z20530

LICENSE PLATE FRAMES (CARBON FIBER)
Announce the arrival of your car with an eye-catching carbon fiber license plate frame.
Slimline C2Z20530
Union Jack/Black C2Z20531

R PERFORMANCE PLATE FRAMES
These stainless steel plate frames trumpet the Jaguar R Performance racing heritage.
Black surround with R Performance Logo C2C20093
Polished surround with R Performance Logo C2C20092

JAGUAR LEAPER PLATES
LICENSE PLATE FRAMES (JAGUAR LOGO AND SLIMLINE)

LICENSE PLATE FRAMES (CARBON FIBER)

R PERFORMANCE PLATE FRAMES
Pursue your interests with roof-mounted accessories designed to complement your lifestyle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROOF CROSS BARS</td>
<td>Requires Roof Cross Bars (C2Z20474). C2A1539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICYCLE CARRIER</td>
<td>Requires Roof Cross Bars (C2Z20474). C2A1536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARRIER BASKET</td>
<td>Requires Roof Cross Bars (C2Z20474). C2A1536 (Not pictured.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOF BOX LUGGAGE</td>
<td>Requires Roof Cross Bars (C2Z20474). C2C41628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOF BOX SPORT</td>
<td>Requires Roof Cross Bars (C2Z20474). C2C41627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKI/SNOWBOARD HOLDER</td>
<td>Requires Roof Cross Bars (C2Z20474). C2A1538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURFBOARD/KAYAK/SAILBOARD HOLDER</td>
<td>Requires Roof Cross Bars (C2Z20474). C2Z21730</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROOF BOX LUGGAGE

SKI/SNOWBOARD HOLDER

ROOF BOX SPORT

SURFBOARD/KAYAK/SAILBOARD HOLDER
ENHANCE YOUR XF DRIVING EXPERIENCE with a range of Jaguar accessories engineered to help make your time behind the wheel even more enjoyable.

ILLUMINATED TREAD PLATES
Combining flair and function, these elegantly styled aluminum tread plates illuminate with a colorful hue when you enter and exit your XF while also protecting the door sills from scuffs and dings.

- Oyster C2Z5587AMT
- Champagne C2Z5587SEL
- Warm Charcoal C2Z5587LEG

PREMIUM SEATBACK STOWAGE
This custom-made accessory includes the embossed Jaguar branding along with premium, high-quality leather that provides a neat stowage solution in the cabin for small handheld items.

- C2Z24589

WINDSHIELD SUNSHADE
Help protect your vehicle’s interior from the sun with a Jaguar-branded visor.

- C2Z21715

iPad® HOLDER
This Jaguar-branded iPad Holder mounts to the front seat headrests, providing a flexible solution for rear seat entertainment. Its quick-release design allows an iPad to be removed or attached easily and quickly. Available for iPad 2 and current iPad (Retina display).

- C2Z22935
iPad is a registered trademark of Apple Inc.

HEADREST-MOUNTED COAT HANGER
Featuring the iconic Jaguar logo and a chromed “spring fit” construction, this convenient hanger mounts simply and securely to the front seat headrest to help keep clothing wrinkle-free.

- C2Z23416

PEDAL KIT
Add an even sportier touch to your sedan’s cockpit with these racing-style pedals. Made from durable aluminum and rubber, they fit easily over your vehicle’s existing pedals and are crafted for sure-footed functionality.

- Fits 2008-11 model year XF models.
- C2Z11156
TRUNK TREAD PLATE
Add a touch of style and protection to your sedan’s luggage compartment area with this durable tread plate. Made of stainless steel and featuring the Jaguar logo, the tread plate helps prevent dings and scuffs to your vehicle’s trunk edge.
C2Z5642

TRUNK PREMIUM CARPET MAT
Help protect the floor of your trunk with a high-quality premium carpet mat.
C2Z17858

UTILITY MATS
Protect your vehicle’s original carpet from mud, water, dirt and other debris with these durable mats. Made of long-lasting rubber, the mats are designed for easy installation and removal. Sold in sets of two.
Front C2Z15680
AWD XF models
Front C2Z25387
Fits up to 2012 model year vehicles
Rear C2Z25612
AWD XF models
Fits 2013 model year and newer vehicles
Rear C2Z22801

TRUNK UTILITY MAT
Custom-designed for your XF, this durable utility mat, brandishing the Jaguar logo, helps protect your trunk’s carpet from mud, dirt, water, grease and other debris. Fits all 2010-onward XF models (XF, XFR and XF supercharged). Does not fit the 2009 supercharged XF model.
C2Z5613

GEAR SELECTOR
Shift into gear with style using this sporty gear selector. (Two parts required.)
Black leather top (first of two required parts)
C2D21919PVJ
Body with rubber grip (second of two required parts)
C2D21956

TRUNK SIDE NET
Neatly stow small items with a pair of trunk side nets.
C2Z21494

ALUMINUM GEARSHIFT PADDLES
Machined, polished and anodized to maintain their finish, these premium aluminum paddles augment the sporty look and feel of your XF steering wheel.
T2R6547MMU
UTILITY MATS

TRUNK UTILITY MAT

GEAR SELECTOR

TRUNK SIDE NET

ALUMINUM GEARSHIFT PADDLES
FLEXIBLE LUGGAGE RETAINER
Help secure luggage or other items in your Jaguar XF loadspace.
C2D20903

ASHTRAY AND LIGHTER
This convenient combination — an ashtray and a cigarette lighter — mounts to the center console of your XF for easy access.
Fits up to 2009 model year
C2Z5723
Relay — Required for 2009 Ashtray and Lighter (part number C2Z5723)
C2P111192
Ashtray for 2010 model year and newer
C2Z16011
Lighter for 2010 model year and newer
C2C11315

BULB KIT
To address a range of scenarios, this selection of bulbs and fuses can assist when challenges arise. The kit includes a durable case featuring the Jaguar logo.
C2Z6140

COLLAPSIBLE CARGO CARRIER
Conveniently store objects — keeping items separate when necessary — with this versatile Collapsible Cargo Carrier.
C2C28120

PREMIUM CARPET MATS
Enhance and protect the interior of your XF with a set of durable, high-quality carpet mats. Composed of soft, high-density fibers and wearing the Jaguar logo, the mats feature an anti-slip backing and a locking device to help keep them in place.
Fits 2008-12 model years
Flint C2Z8846LFN
Oyster C2Z8846AMT
Champagne C2Z8846SEL
Fits 2013 model year and newer
Flint C2Z25021YKM
Oyster C2Z25021YKK
Barley C2Z25021YKL
Fits 2013 AWD models only
Flint C2Z23176YKM
Oyster C2Z23176YKK
Barley C2Z23176YKL

ASHTRAY AND LIGHTER
BULB KIT

COLLAPSIBLE CARGO CARRIER

PREMIUM CARPET MATS
CONVENIENCE & CAR CARE

TO PRESERVE THE BREATHTAKING APPEARANCE of your XF and to augment your ownership experience, consider these accessories that offer valuable assistance and protection.

BATTERY CONDITIONER
Diagnoses, monitors and maintains the battery at optimum levels, ensuring prolonged life and reliability. Features integrated wiring and a dedicated DIN socket within the loadspace area for convenience and ease of use.

Harness C2P25121
Charger C2P25122

WARNING TRIANGLE
Help protect your XF and its passengers by making them more visible in the event of a roadside stop. This reflective, two-tone marker can be set up in seconds for easy visibility day or night. C2C14862

PAINT PENCILS
Treat nicks or scratches to your vehicle's exterior with factory-approved Paint Pencils.

- Porcelain White C2A1051NEL
- Ebony Black C2A1051PEC
- Liquid Silver C2A1051MEE
- Midnight Black C2A1051PEF
- Lunar Grey C2A1051LJZ
- Pearl Grey C2A1051LMN
- Indigo Blue C2A1051JJX
- Azure Blue C2A1051JKE
- Crystal Blue C2A1051JKF
- Jaguar Racing Green C2A1051HGZ
- Botanical Green C2A1051HHN
- Vapour Grey C2A1051LMO
- Winter Gold C2A1051GDM
- Radiance Red C2A1051CHB

CAR CARE ACCESSORIES
Help keep your XF in pristine condition with these Jaguar-approved Car Care Accessories.

- Alloy wheel cleaner C2S14564
- Alloy wheel touch-up paint C2A1237
- Anti-mist wipe C2A1027
- Carpet cleaning kit C2S1632
- Cellulose sponge C2A1068
- Chamois leather C2A1025
- Chrome polish C2A1018
- Convenience kit C2S13842
- De-icer C2A1024
- Fabric cleaner C2A1062
- Glass cleaner C2A1023
- Interior valet kit C2A1028
- Leather cleaner C2A1061
- Screen clean paste C2S1638
- Screenwash C2A1020
- Shampoo C2A1016
- Wax C2A1017
All Jaguar-approved accessories are rigorously tested to the same exacting standards as our vehicles. They are examined under a range of temperatures, conditions and impacts to ensure durability and functionality worthy of Jaguar. Some of our testing categories include:

**PREDICTIVE ANALYSIS**
Using the latest predictive stress analysis methods validates the safety and durability of Jaguar accessories.

**VIRTUAL ENGINEERING**
Computer-Aided Design is used to ensure that accessories are conceived to complement the vehicle’s lines and stylish looks. This ensures the high quality of fit and finish that you have come to expect from Jaguar.

**ENVIRONMENTAL**
Different climates provide different challenges for these parts. Jaguar accessories are tested under a range of climate conditions to ensure quality performance.

**DURABILITY**
All accessories undergo the same test plan as the car itself, rigorously analyzed far beyond the extremes of normal customer use.

**RIG TESTING**
Heavily integrated parts, such as roof bars, are developed and tested very early on during vehicle development to ensure seamless compatibility.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIRROR COVER (CHROME)</th>
<th>CONVENIENCE &amp; CAR CARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(2008-09 LEFT-HAND) — C2C39497</td>
<td>20 BATTERY CONDITIONER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2008-09 RIGHT-HAND) — C2C39494</td>
<td>20 CHARGER — C2P25122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2010 ONWARD RIGHT-HAND) — C2D5488</td>
<td>20 HARNES — C2P25121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2010 ONWARD LEFT-HAND) — C2D5489</td>
<td>18 CAR CARE ACCESSORIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR VALANCE</td>
<td>18 ALLOY WHEEL CLEANER — C2S14564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R PERFORMANCE — C2Z17681</td>
<td>18 ALLOY WHEEL TOUCH-UP PAINT — C2A1237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITHOUT DIFFUSER — C2Z1621I</td>
<td>18 ANTI-MIST WIPE — C2A1027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITH XFR DIFFUSER — C2Z16212</td>
<td>16 CARPET CLEANING KIT — C2S1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDE DUCT KIT — C2Z11638</td>
<td>16 CELLUOSE SPONGE — C2A1068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDE POWER VENTS</td>
<td>16 CHAMOIS LEATHER — C2A1025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARBON FIBER (LEFT-HAND) — C2Z25045</td>
<td>16 CHROME POLISH — C2A1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARBON FIBER (RIGHT-HAND) — C2Z25044</td>
<td>16 CONVENIENCE KIT — C2S13842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHROME (2012 ONWARD LEFT-HAND) — C2Z20384</td>
<td>16 DE-ICER — C2A1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHROME (2012 ONWARD RIGHT-HAND) — C2Z20383</td>
<td>16 FABRIC CLEANER — C2A1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHROME (2009-11) — C2Z5724</td>
<td>16 GLASS CLEANER — C2A1023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDE SILL (LEFT-HAND) — C2Z7669XXX</td>
<td>20 INTERIOR VALET KIT — C2A1028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDE SILL (RIGHT-HAND) — C2Z7668XXX</td>
<td>20 LEATHER CLEANER — C2A1061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPLASH GUARDS (FRONT) — C2Z7889</td>
<td>20 SCREEN CLEAN PASTE — C2S1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPLASH GUARDS (REAR) — C2Z7890</td>
<td>20 SCREENWASH — C2A1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUNK LID SPOILER — C2Z5623XXX</td>
<td>20 SHAMPOO — C2A1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULB KIT — C2Z6140</td>
<td>20 WAX — C2A1017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 COLLAPSIBLE CARGO CARRIER — C2C8120</td>
<td>14 PAINT PENCILS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 FLEXIBLE LUGGAGE RETAINER — C2D20903</td>
<td>20 PORCELAIN WHITE — C2A1051NEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 GEAR SELECTOR</td>
<td>20 EBONY BLACK — C2A1051PEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 BLACK LEATHER TOP — C2D21919PVJ</td>
<td>20 LIQUID SILVER — C2A1051MEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 HEADREST-MOUNTED HANGER — C2Z23416</td>
<td>16 MIDNIGHT BLACK — C2A1051PEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 ILLUMINATED TREAD PLATES</td>
<td>18 LUNAR GREY — C2A1051LJZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 CHAMPAGNE — C2Z25587SEL</td>
<td>18 PEARL GREY — C2A1051LMN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 OYSTER — C2Z25587AMT</td>
<td>18 INDIGO BLUE — C2A1051JX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 WARM CHARCOAL — C2Z25587LEG</td>
<td>18 AZURE BLUE — C2A1051JKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 iPad Holder — C2Z22935</td>
<td>18 CRYSTAL BLUE — C2A1051JKF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 PEDAL KIT — C2Z11156</td>
<td>20 JAGUAR RACING GREEN — C2A1051HGZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 PREMIUM CARPET MATS</td>
<td>20 BOTANICAL GREEN — C2A1051HHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 FOR 2008-12</td>
<td>20 VAPOUR GREY — C2A1051LMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 CHAMPAGNE — C2Z28846SEL</td>
<td>18 WINTER GOLD — C2A1051GDM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 FLINT — C2Z28846LFN</td>
<td>18 RADIANCE RED — C2A1051CHB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 OYSTER — C2Z28846AMT</td>
<td>16 WARNING TRIANGLE — C2C14862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 FLINT — C2Z25021YKM</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Accessories shown in this brochure are for Jaguar XF cars. Jaguar frequently makes additions and deletions to the range of accessories offered to Jaguar owners. Accessory prices and availability are subject to change. For the latest information, consult with your authorized Jaguar retailer.

**Genuine Jaguar Accessories Assure Confidence**
Jaguar would like to remind you that accessories that are non-genuine Jaguar are not warranted by Jaguar North America and may not be serviceable at Jaguar retailers. If your Jaguar retailer or sales consultant offers you non-genuine Jaguar parts or accessories, we recommend finding out whether they have a warranty, where they can be serviced, and what company provides these warranties and service.